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Abstract: Postmenopausal osteoporosis (PMOP) is a major health problem affecting millions of women worldwide. PMOP patients 
are often accompanied by abnormal accumulation of bone marrow adipose tissue (BMAT). BMAT is a critical regulator of bone 
homeostasis, and an increasing BMAT volume is negatively associated with bone mass reduction or fracture. BMAT regulates bone 
metabolism via adipokines, cytokines and the immune system, but the specific mechanisms are largely unknown. This review 
emphasizes the impact of estrogen deficiency on bone homeostasis and BMAT expansion, and the mechanism by which BMAT 
regulates PMOP, providing a promising strategy for targeting BMAT in preventing and treating PMOP. 
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Introduction
Osteoporosis pathologically manifests as a decrease in bone mineral density (BMD), destruction of the microstructure of 
bone tissue and easy fractures, often occurring in the elderly. Postmenopausal women are an important disease group. In 
menopause, estrogen deficiency accelerates osteoclastic bone resorption and inhibits bone formation, resulting in bone 
loss and increased fracture risk. Postmenopausal osteoporosis (PMOP) has become a global public health problem. 
According to reports, about 50% of postmenopausal women globally suffer from osteoporosis, and up to 40% suffer from 
fractures.1,2 Therefore, it is urgent to comprehensively understand the deep pathological mechanism of PMOP and to 
develop effective therapeutic strategies. Bone marrow adipose tissue (BMAT) is a critical regulator of bone homeostasis, 
and accumulating evidence shows that bone loss in postmenopausal women or ovariectomized animals is often 
accompanied by abnormal accumulation of BMAT.3–5 Treatment with anti-osteoporosis drugs, such as bisphosphonates, 
raloxifene, and teriparatide, was accompanied by a decrease in bone marrow fat content.4–6 This correlation suggested 
that BMAT may have a key role in the pathological process of PMOP. Therefore, this article systematically discussed the 
effects of estrogen decline on bone homeostasis and BMAT expansion, and the relevant molecular mechanisms by which 
BMAT regulates PMOP based on adipokines, cytokines, and the immune system, providing a theoretical basis for 
targeting BMAT as a therapeutic target for treating PMOP.

The Pathological Mechanism of PMOP
Osteoporosis is the result of an unbalanced bone homeostasis. Decreased osteoblast number and increased osteoclast 
number result in a large loss of minerals, decreased bone density, and increased bone fragility, eventually fractures. 
Common sites for fractures are the spine, forearm, and hip bones. Age-related bone loss, on the other hand, is a natural 
physiological process where everyone’s bone density gradually decreases with age. This decline in bone density typically 
begins around the age of 30 and accelerates after menopause. While both conditions result in a reduction in bone density, 
they have different underlying physiological mechanisms. However, age-related bone loss can become a risk factor for 
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osteoporosis, especially in individuals with other osteoporosis-related factors. PMOP, a type of primary osteoporosis, is 
characterized by its close association with the decline in estrogen levels after menopause in females. While it shares 
similar pathological features and mechanisms with other types of primary osteoporosis, the reduction of estrogen plays 
a pivotal role in its pathogenesis. Estrogen plays an irreplaceable role in promoting bone formation, inhibiting bone 
resorption and maintaining the balance of bone metabolism. After menopause, decreased estrogen levels in women led to 
bone loss and increased fractures risk.

Bone Remodeling
Bone remodeling is an important physiological pathway for maintaining bone homeostasis. It mainly includes bone 
formation and resorption (Figure 1). Osteoblasts play a crucial role in bone formation. Osteoblasts are mononuclear 
cells, accounting for 4–6% of the total bone cells, originating from bone mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs).7 Osteoblast 
precursor cells differentiated from BMSCs activate the Wnt signaling pathway to further proliferate and differentiate into 
osteoblasts.8 Differentiated osteoblasts synthesize and secrete bone matrix proteins, such as collagen, osteocalcin and 
osteopontin, which mineralize to form bone.9 Sclerostin is a cysteine-knot glycoprotein product of the SOST gene, 
predominately expressed by osteocytes.10 Sclerostin binds to the Wnt receptor of bone-forming cells, preventing the 

Figure 1 Bone remodeling. Osteoblasts originate from bone mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs). Osteoclasts originate from the macrophage and monocyte lineages of 
hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs). Osteoblasts synthesize and secrete bone matrix proteins, such as collagen, osteocalcin, and osteopontin, which mineralize to form bone 
cells, thereby playing a role in bone formation. Osteoclasts expose the organic matter in the bone by forming a local acidic microenvironment, and the organic matter is 
degraded by enzymes such as cathepsin K, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP) and matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9). Osteoblast precursor cells promote the 
proliferation and differentiation of osteoclast precursor cells or osteoclasts by secreting RANKL and macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF). Osteoblasts produce 
osteoprotegerin (OPG), which competes for RANKL binding. Mature osteocytes can inhibit bone formation by secreting sclerostin, thereby regulating bone metabolism. 
The figure was created using Figdraw 1.0 (www.figdraw.com). The export authorization code for Figure 1 is ID: RWUOA454db.
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normal activation of the Wnt signaling pathway and inhibiting bone formation,10 thereby regulating bone metabolism. 
Osteoclasts are formed by the fusion of multiple monocytes originating from the macrophage and monocyte lineages of 
hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs). It accounts for 1–4% of the total bone cell population.11 These cells, upon stimulation by 
RANKL, differentiate into osteoclast precursor cells, and with further stimulation from macrophage colony-stimulating 
factor (M-CSF), they differentiate into mature osteoclasts. During bone resorption, osteoclasts form a local acidic 
microenvironment under the action of integrins, lysosomal enzymes and acidic substances. The acidic environment 
dissolves the minerals in the bone and exposes the organic matter. The exposed organic fraction is eventually degraded 
by enzymes such as cathepsin K, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP), and matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9).12 

Furthermore, the osteoprotegerin (OPG) / receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand (RANKL) / receptor activator of 
the nuclear factor-κB (RANK) system is the most important signal transduction pathway in bone metabolism. RANKL is an 
essential molecule for osteoclastogenesis derived from various cells, including osteoblast spectrum cells, activated 
T lymphocytes and B lymphocytes.13 RANKL binds to the receptor RANK on the surface of osteoclast precursors and 
mature osteoclasts to promote osteoclast differentiation, activation and survival.14 OPG derived from bone marrow stromal 
cells, B lymphocytes and osteoblasts inhibit osteoclastogenesis by competitively binding to RANKL. All three together 
regulate the bone remodeling process.

Mechanism of Estrogen Deficiency-Induced Osteoporosis
With the aging of the global population, the incidence of osteoporosis has increased dramatically. Therefore, as one of the 
common types of osteoporosis, PMOP has attracted attention. Estrogen deficiency is the main cause of PMOP (Figure 2). As 
one of the crucial influencing factors in bone metabolism regulation, estrogen functions to promote an increase in bone cell 
count. After menopause, with the sharp drop in estrogen levels in women, the rate of bone formation is much lower than the 

Figure 2 Effects of estrogen deficiency on bone metabolism. (1) Estrogen deficiency can lead to an increased sclerostin level. Sclerostin inhibits the differentiation of 
osteogenic precursor cells into osteoblasts via the Wnt signaling pathway. Estrogen deficiency down-regulates the expression of the anti-apoptotic gene Bcl2 in osteoblasts 
and promotes the apoptosis of osteoblasts. (2) Estrogen can bind to the surface receptors of precursor osteoclasts and inhibit their further proliferation and differentiation. 
Estrogen inhibits osteoclast apoptosis by inhibiting the Fas/FasL system. (3) Estrogen deficiency promotes the formation of RANKL and M-CSF by stimulating the immune 
system and promoting osteoclasts’ proliferation and differentiation. The figure was created using Figdraw 1.0 (www.figdraw.com). The export authorization code for Figure 1 
is ID: IURII81aa8.
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rate of bone resorption, resulting in decreased bone density, enhanced bone fragility, and eventually osteoporosis. The impact 
of estrogen deficiency on bone metabolism is primarily through the following pathways: (1) estrogen deficiency increases the 
level of sclerostin,15 and high levels of sclerostin bind to the Wnt receptor of bone-forming cells, preventing the normal 
activation of the Wnt signaling pathway and inhibiting osteoblasts formation. In addition, estrogen deficiency down-regulates 
the expression of osteoblast anti-apoptotic gene Bcl2 and promotes osteoblast apoptosis.16 (2) Estrogen exerts its influence on 
bone formation in post-menopausal women through several mechanisms, including prolonging the osteogenic differentiation 
and maturation of BMSCs and inducing apoptosis in osteoclasts.17 For instance, estrogen promotes the production of insulin- 
like growth factor (IGF)-1 and IGF-β as well as pre-collagen synthesis in osteoblasts.18 Studies on ERα (Estrogen receptor, 
ER) -deficient mice have shown reduced proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts in mesenchymal progenitor cells.19 

However, in patients with PMOP, these functional activities decrease as estrogen levels decline, ultimately leading to 
a reduction in osteoblasts, an increase in osteoclast proliferation, and enhanced bone resorption. (3) Estrogen binds to 
receptors on the surface of osteoclast precursor cells, inhibiting their further proliferation and differentiation. Estrogen also 
inhibits osteoclast apoptosis by inhibiting the Fas/FasL system.20 However, in PMOP patients, with the decline of estrogen 
levels, its functional activities also decrease, eventually leading to the proliferation of osteoclasts and enhanced bone 
resorption. (4) Estrogen deficiency results in enhanced activity of T lymphocytes and increased levels of inflammatory 
cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6, IL-17, and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α).21,22 These inflammatory factors 
stimulate T cells, B cells, stromal cells and osteoblasts to produce RANKL and M-CSF. RANKL and M-CSF bind to 
corresponding receptors on the surface of osteoclast precursor cells to promote osteoclast proliferation and differentiation. 
Under normal physiological conditions, B cells can produce approximately 40–60% of the total bone marrow-derived 
osteoprotegerin (OPG), competitively binding to RANKL and inhibiting osteoclast differentiation. However, previous studies 
have indicated that the number of B lymphocytes, specifically B lymphocytes (CD19+), memory B lymphocytes (CD19+/ 
CD27+), memory B lymphocytes expressing CD38 (CD19+/CD27+/CD5−/CD38+), and RANK+ memory B (CD19+/CD27+/ 
RANK+) lymphocytes, is reduced in osteoporotic women.23 In summary, estrogen deficiency can inhibit osteoblast formation 
and promote osteoclast proliferation and differentiation.

Besides estrogen, testosterone, cortisol, parathyroid hormone (PTH), and thyroid hormones also influence the 
metabolism of osteoblasts and osteoclasts. Testosterone, the primary androgen produced mainly by the testes, plays 
a role in bone tissue by promoting osteoblasts to synthesize and deposit new bone. This contributes to increased bone 
density and mass, maintaining skeletal strength and stability. Testosterone also inhibits osteoclast activity in bone tissue, 
thereby reducing bone resorption (Normal bone physiology, remodeling and its hormonal regulation). Cortisol, 
a glucocorticoid steroid hormone produced by the adrenal cortex, induces apoptosis and dysfunction in osteoblasts and 
bone cells by inhibiting RUNX2, bone morphogenetic protein, and Wnt signaling pathways. In post-menopausal women, 
cortisol levels tend to increase.24 Additionally, thyroid hormones play a crucial regulatory role in skeletal development 
and bone remodeling. The thyroid releases triiodothyronine (T3), which binds to thyroid hormone receptor α to further 
mediate increased expression of osteoblast-related genes in bone tissue while suppressing the expression of osteoclast- 
related genes, thereby inhibiting osteoclast formation and activity.25 After menopause, thyroid function declines, 
resulting in reduced thyroid hormone secretion.26 Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), a glycoprotein hormone produced 
by the anterior pituitary thyrotrophs, plays a significant role in regulating thyroid development and function. In vitro, 
TSH inhibits osteoclast differentiation, leading to reduced numbers of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase-positive cells 
and decreased expression of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase, matrix metalloproteinase 9, and protease K in RAW264.7 
cells.27 The results confirm that TSH, at least partially, increases bone volume, improves bone microstructure, and 
enhances bone strength by inhibiting osteoclast formation. However, some studies have also shown that TSH inhibits 
osteoblast differentiation and the expression of type I collagen independently of Runx2 and osterix by reducing the 
activity of Wnt and VEGF signaling pathways. The findings from these studies have produced conflicting results, 
indicating that TSH may enhance, inhibit, or have no effect on osteoblast differentiation and function.28 Hormonal 
regulation of bone homeostasis is crucial, but in the context of PMOP, the lack of estrogen remains the primary and most 
significant contributing factor.
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Physiological Characteristics and Expansion Mechanism of BMAT in PMOP
The expansion of BMAT in PMOP is closely associated with aging and estrogen deficiency. With increasing age, there is 
an imbalance in the differentiation of BMSCs, characterized by reduced osteogenesis and increased adipogenic differ-
entiation. The number and proliferative potential of BMSCs also decline, contributing to age-related defects in osteoblast 
quantity and function.29 During the aging process, the self-renewal capacity of BMSCs is impaired, as evidenced by 
downregulation of stemness-related genes such as OCT4, SOX2, and NANOG, and upregulation of aging-related genes 
like Cdkn1a (also known as p21, Cip1, and Waf1), Cdkn2a (encoding mouse p16 Ink4a and p19 Arf, and human p14 
Arf), and Cdkn2b (encoding p14 Ink4b and p15 Ink4b).30–32 BMSC aging, including the dysregulation of lineage 
commitment in the aging bone marrow microenvironment, is critically involved in the pathogenesis of osteoporosis.33,34 

Estrogen inhibits the adipogenic differentiation of BMSCs, but in patients with PMOP, this functional activity decreases 
with the decline of estrogen levels.35 With advances in single-cell transcriptome analysis, marrow adipogenic lineage 
precursors expressing specific markers for adipocytes have been identified as a major cellular component of BMAT.36 In 
addition to its role in fat storage, BMAT is intricately associated with skeletal growth, metabolism, and regulation of the 
bone marrow microenvironment. As one of the most influential factors in BMAT generation, estrogen has received 
considerable attention (Table 1), particularly in PMOP. In order to better simulate PMOP, the researchers established an 
animal model by removing the ovaries of rats. The results showed that the abnormal accumulation of BMAT was 
negatively correlated with osteoblastogenesis and positively correlated with osteoclastogenesis.20 Beekman KM et al 
randomly divided 20 14-week-old female C3H/HeJ mice into two groups, which underwent sham surgery or ovariectomy 
(OVX), respectively, and continued feeding for four weeks before being euthanatized. The BMAT volume fraction 
(BMAT volume/bone marrow volume) was detected by polyoxometalate-based contrast-enhanced nano-computed 
tomography, and the BMAT volume fraction in the OVX group was found to be larger than the sham surgery group.37 

Another study also had consistent findings.38 A study was conducted on 58 postmenopausal females (age 49.2–77.4 
years), including 24 patients with normal bone density, 19 with osteopenia, and 15 with osteoporosis. The researchers 
used a modified Dixon technique to measure vertebral marrow fat fraction and demonstrated that the bone marrow fat 
content was higher in subjects with osteopenia and osteoporosis compared to those with normal bone density.39 Whether 
in animal models or clinical trials, the negative correlation between BMAT and bone mass suggests its crucial role in 

Table 1 Effect of Estrogen on BMAT Formation

Research 
Subjects

Estrogen 
Level

Study Group BMAT Variation Ref.

Human Deficiency N=145, Females; 
N=114, males; age range, 62–90 years)

↑: Vertebral marrow fat content between 55 and 65 years of 
age

[40]

Mice Deficiency N=4-8, sham group; 

N=4-8, OVX group

Compared to sham group, OVX group: 

↑: BMAT of tibia bone

[41]

Mice Deficiency Ovary-intact group; 

OVX group

Compared to Ovary-intact group, OVX group: 

↑: BMAT

[42]

Human Replacement Postmenopausal osteoporotic women 
(mean age, 64 years) 

N=27, placebo group; 

N=29, transdermal estradiol group 
(0.1 mg/d, n = 29) for 1 year

Compared to transdermal estradiol group, placebo group: 
↓: Accumulation of BMAT in iliac crest; 

↓: Bone marrow adipocytes (BMAs) size 

↑: BMAs number

[43]

Mice Replacement N=6, gonadally intact group; 

N=6, OVX group; 
N=6, OVX+ estratien-3,17-β-diol

Compared to gonadally intact group, OVX group: 

↓: BMAT

[44]

Human Replacement N=6, postmenopausal women (50–60 

years) + 17-β estradiol

By comparing the physiological indicators before and after 

oral administration of 17-β estradiol: 
↓: Vertebral bone marrow after oral

[45]

Notes: “↑”indicates increase or addition; “↓”indicates decrease or reduction.
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PMOP. Before determining the role of BMAT in the pathology of PMOP, it is necessary to understand the molecular 
mechanism of the abnormal expansion of BMAT following estrogen withdrawal.

Origin, Classification, and Development
BMAT is homologous to osteoblasts and originates from BMSCs. BMSCs are identified by lineage tracing and flow 
cytometry as a Prx1+Osx1+ leptin receptor (LepR)+ Nestin+ CD45− CD31− Sca1+ cell population. It differentiates 
sequentially into early mesenchymal progenitors, late mesenchymal progenitors and lineage-committed progenitors. 
Adipogenic progenitor cells expressing CD31− CD45− Sca1+ CD24− are differentiated from this pathway. Under the 
regulation of transcription factors Zfp521, Zfp423, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) and CCAAT- 
enhancer-binding protein α (C/EBPα)/C/EBPβ, adipogenic progenitor cells finally differentiate into adipocytes.46 BMATs 
are classified into regulatory and constitutive types based on their morphology. Regulatory BMAs are smaller in size, 
enriched in the proximal and central parts of the bone, and usually form a generally perivascular niche with endothelial 
cells, perivascular progenitor cells, osteoblasts, and granulocyte/macrophage lineage cells. Constitutive BMAs are larger, 
distributed in the distal bone, and have histologically dense adipocyte clusters.47 Both types of BMAT are absent at birth. 
The bone marrow in infancy is mainly composed of HSCs. As the infant ages, the fat cells in the bone marrow increase 
dramatically, and by age 25, BMAT accounts for 50–70% of the total bone marrow volume.48 After that, BMAT has 
continued to increase at a slow rate.49 Notably, the fat content of the spinal marrow in women over 65 years old is about 
10% higher than that of men of the same age due to estrogen deficiency. In addition, expansion of the BMAT generally 
occurs from the distal bones of the extremities and then progresses to the proximal bones,50 gradually replacing the red 
marrow in the bone cavity with the yellow marrow.40

Estrogen Deficiency-Induced BMAT Expansion
Recently, many clinical and animal experiments have observed that decreased estrogen levels are related to the abnormal 
accumulation of BMAT (Table 1). With the deepening of research, its internal mechanism was gradually revealed. 
Studies have shown that estradiol inhibits adipogenesis in bone marrow stromal cell line ST 2, and its mechanism is 
realized by inducing the expression of connective tissue growth factor-mediated by TGF-β.51 Estrogen receptors can also 
be directly involved in the differentiation of BMSCs into osteoblasts or adipocytes,52 and silencing estrogen receptors can 
induce the proliferation of BMAs.53 Thus, estrogen can inhibit the adipogenic differentiation of BMSCs. In the case of 
menopausal estrogen deficiency, the effect of inhibiting the adipogenic differentiation of BMSCs decreases, resulting in 
abnormal accumulation of BMAT. Additionally, estrogen inhibits the production of osteosclerostin by bone cells. 
Osteosclerostin levels are elevated in PMOP patients.15 High levels of osteosclerostin inhibit the formation of osteoblasts 
via inhibiting the Wnt signaling pathway, promoting the adipogenic differentiation of BMSCs and the BMAT formation. 
Moreover, estrogen deficiency stimulates the immune system to produce the inflammatory factor TNF-α. TNF-α inhibits 
osteogenesis and enhances adipogenesis by upregulating the expression of P2 Y2 receptors in BMSCs.54 Meanwhile, 
TNF-α activating NF-κB signaling inhibits the transcription of Runx2 mRNA in BMSCs, leading to BMAT 
amplification.55 Therefore, menopausal estrogen deficiency has a driving effect on abnormal accumulation of BMAT.

The formation and expansion of BMAT are influenced not only by estrogen deficiency and aging but also by 
environmental, genetic, and nutritional factors. Studies had shown that regulatory BMAT in the tibia disappeared after 
21 days of cold exposure, whereas constitutive BMAT remained unaffected.56 Mice with type 4 congenital generalized 
lipodystrophy lost regulatory BMAT, while mice with type 3 congenital generalized lipodystrophy retained both 
regulatory and constitutive BMAT.56 Furthermore, high-fat diet-induced obese mice exhibited greater BMAT deposition 
in the proximal femur compared to lean mice, primarily due to an increase in the number and size of BMAs.57–59 In both 
type 1 and type 2 diabetes patients, an expansion of regulatory BMAT was observed.60–62 Conversely, caloric restriction 
and exercise significantly reduced BMAT content.57,63

Regulation of Bone Metabolism by BMAT in PMOP
The pathological characteristics of PMOP include a decrease in bone density, bone quality and bone mass. It is positive 
correlation with BMAT volume. This positive regulatory relationship implies that BMAT could be a pivotal target for 
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preventing and treating PMOP. In vitro studies demonstrated that osteoblast proliferation and differentiation are inhibited 
when osteoblasts are co-cultured with BMSC-derived BMAs.64 BMAs drive osteoblasts towards an adipocyte phenotype 
when extracellular vesicles containing adipogenic transcription factors are added as variables to the culture medium.65 The 
adverse effect of BMAT on osteoblasts has piqued the interest of numerous researchers. Jessica A. Keune demonstrated the 
beneficial effects of BMAT deficiency on bone formation using BMAT-deficient KitW/W− v mice.66 We learned that BMA 
induces PPARγ activation in BMSCs, preosteoblasts and osteoblasts through free fatty acids production. PPARγ is a key factor 
in the differentiation of BMSCs into adipocytes. Activated PPARγ inhibits the activity of Runx2 mRNA and stimulates the 
further transformation of osteoblasts into adipocytes.67,68 PPARγ plays a crucial role in the adipogenic differentiation of 
BMSCs, and inhibiting its activity is beneficial in reducing abnormal BMAT accumulation and improving bone mass and 
quality in PMOP. Previous studies have demonstrated that bisphenol a diglycidyl ether (BADGE) significantly reduces bone 
marrow adiposity and enhances osteogenic capacity and bone mass in male C57 BL/6 mice. However, there are also research 
results that contradict the above conclusion. BADGE did not show significant improvement in trabecular microarchitecture, 
biomechanical strength, and dynamic histomorphometric parameters in OVX rats.69 Beekman KM et al, using fourteen-week- 
old female C3H/HeJ mice as study subjects and establishing an animal model through ovariectomy, sought to validate if 
PPARγ inhibition can prevent OVX -induced increase in BMAT and bone loss. The results showed that the PPARγ antagonist 
GW9662 had no effect on BMAT or bone volume.70 This suggests that BMAT accumulation might be independent of PPARγ, 
and inhibiting PPARγ may not prevent bone loss.71 The role of PPARγ in BMAT formation requires further exploration and 
confirmation. In addition, palmitic acid produced by BMA, the most prevalent fatty acid secreted by adipocytes in vitro, is 
taken up in the femur, tibia, and calvaria72 and has a deleterious effect on osteoblast differentiation, bone nodule formation and 
mineralization.73 In recent years, research has revealed that BMAs can directly produce RANKL. Upon binding to the RANK 
receptors on the surface of osteoclasts, this leads to the promotion of osteoclast proliferation and exacerbation of bone loss.74,75 

The above in vitro results illustrated the negative regulatory effect of BMAT on bone remodeling, but this effect needs to be 
further verified in vivo. An increasing number of animal experiments and clinical data have demonstrated that BMAT can 
regulate bone metabolism through the secretion of adipokines, cytokines, and the immune system.

Adipokines
BMAT can secrete a series of Adipokines, including leptin and adiponectin.76 Leptin promotes the proliferation and 
differentiation of osteoblasts and increases the expression of OPG in osteoblasts,4,49,77 further reducing the level of 
RANKL and inhibiting the activation of osteoblast-dependent osteoclasts. Serotonin is a neurotransmitter, and elevated 
levels of serotonin lead to decreased bone density, while leptin inhibits serotonin synthesis.77 Furthermore, central leptin 
administration in ob/ob mice found that leptin can restore bone mass to control levels, proving that leptin’s regulation on 
bone metabolism is positive. However, there are research findings that contradict the preceding conclusions. The 
corresponding receptors on hypothalamic VMH neurons activated the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) in response 
to leptin. Activated SNS inhibits cyclic AMP responsed element-binding protein -mediated osteoblast proliferation 
through signal transduction,78 enhanced RANKL expression, and promoted osteopenia. Leptin reduced osteogenesis 
by activating the Jak2/Stat3 signaling pathway in bone marrow stromal cells.79 Compared to premenopausal women, 
postmenopausal women showed an elevation in leptin levels,80 especially in obese women.81 Adiponectin is a hormone 
mainly secreted by adipocytes, which plays an important role in regulating energy metabolism and insulin sensitivity. 
Recently, many studies reported the regulatory effect of adiponectin on bone metabolism. Adiponectin can stimulate 
osteoblast formation and inhibit BMSC adipogenic differentiation, inhibiting SNS activity and promoting bone 
formation.82–84 However, a study demonstrated that adiponectin reduces OPG production, increases RANKL levels, 
and promotes bone resorption by regulating the AdipoR 1/p38/MAPK pathway.85 Compared to premenopausal women, 
contradictory reports exist regarding adiponectin levels in postmenopausal women: some studies have reported 
a decrease in serum adiponectin levels,86 while others have found no change87 or even detected an increase in serum 
adiponectin concentration.88 However, in postmenopausal obese women, serum adiponectin levels were significantly 
lower than in non-obese women.89 At present, the positive or negative regulatory effects of leptin and adiponectin on 
bone metabolism are controversial, and further extensive animal or clinical experiments are needed to investigate.
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Cytokines and the Immune System
BMAT regulates PMOP by secreting cytokines (Figure 3). In vivo, BMAT secretes a series of cytokines, including IL-1β, IL-6 
and TNF-α.90,91 In postmenopausal women, estrogen deficiency similarly stimulates CD4+ T cell dysregulation and induces 
elevated levels of inflammatory cytokines in the circulatory system, especially TNF-α.54 IL-1β, TNF-α and IL-6 promote the 
proliferation and differentiation of osteoclasts. Additionally, IL-1β-induced osteoclasts have a very high level of resorption 
activity.92 IL-1β binds to the corresponding receptors on the surface of osteoclasts and recruits MyD88, IL-1 receptor- 
associated kinase (IRAK), and TNF receptor-associated factor 6 (TRAF-6), which activates the downstream NF-κB and 
MAPK pathways promoting the proliferation and differentiation of osteoclasts.93 TNF-α is one of the most potent osteoclast 
factors. TNF-α binds to the osteoclast surface receptor TNFR2 and induces the recruitment of TRAF 6, activating downstream 
NF-κB and MAPK pathways. Both pathways drive NFATc 1 activation, stimulating osteoclastogenesis.94 IL-6 is different 
from the above two proinflammatory factors, because it stimulates osteoclast formation indirectly. IL-6 activates gp 130 and 
IL-6 receptor γ on the surface of osteoblasts, stimulating the production of downstream effector RANKL. The resulting 
effectors can directly activate osteoclast activity in a paracrine manner.95 Additionally, BMAT can directly secrete M-CSF and 
RANKL. M-CSF activates monocytes in the bone marrow, promoting their differentiation into osteoclast precursor cells. 
RANKL binds to the RANK receptor on the surface of osteoclast precursor cells, triggering signal transduction pathways that 
promote their differentiation into mature osteoclasts.

BMAT directly or indirectly mediates the immune system to regulate PMOP by secreting cytokines (Figure 4). IL-1β, 
IL-6 and TNF-α activate immune cells, mainly including T lymphocytes, B lymphocytes, macrophages and neutrophils, 
and mediate the immune system to further regulate PMOP. Firstly, TNF-α promotes the differentiation of CD4 + T helper 
(Th) cells 1796 so that the content of Th 17 cells in the bone marrow of OVX mice gradually increases.97 IL-17 secreted 

Figure 3 Bone marrow adipose tissue (BMAT) regulates osteoclast formation by secreting cytokines. BMAT can secrete interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, tumor necrosis factor-alpha 
(TNF-α) and RANKL. IL-1β and TNF-α bind to corresponding receptors on the surface of osteoclasts and activate downstream NF-κB and MAPK signaling pathways, 
regulating their proliferation and differentiation. IL-6 further stimulates the production of RANKL by activating gp 130 and IL-6 receptor γ on the surface of osteoblasts and 
indirectly promotes osteoclastogenesis. RANKL binds to its corresponding receptor RANK on the surface of osteoclasts, further promoting osteoclast proliferation and 
differentiation. The figure was created using Figdraw 1.0 (www.figdraw.com). The export authorization code for Figure 1 is ID: SIUUAbae3b.
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by Th17 cells upregulates RANK on osteoclast progenitors, increasing their sensitivity to RANKL stimulation.98 

Furthermore, blocking IL-17 signaling prevented OVX-induced bone loss,99 suggesting that cytokines secreted by 
T cells play an important role in the pathological process of PMOP. Secondly, TNF-α, as a B lymphocyte growth factor, 
promotes their proliferation and differentiation. IL-6 also has this effect.100 Activated B cells secrete a series of 
cytokines: IL-6, TNF-α and granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF). G-CSF promotes the proliferation of 
osteoclast progenitor cells.101 B lymphocytes secrete RANKL under inflammatory conditions, indirectly stimulating 
osteoclast formation. In addition, as a vital part of the immune system, macrophages can be activated by granulocyte 
macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) produced by T cells, releasing cytokines: IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α, M-CSF 
and G-CSF. These cytokines promote the production and differentiation of osteoclasts in different ways, further 
aggravating PMOP. Finally, G-CSF induces neutrophil expansion. The expanded neutrophils produce IFNγ, IL-6, 
RANKL, and IL-8, inducing osteoclast formation and promoting bone resorption.102 BMAT indirectly regulates the 
effect of PMOP through the immune system, revealing that BMAT is likely to become a new target for treating PMOP.

Potential Strategies for the Prevention or Treatment of PMOP Through 
BMAT
As a critical regulatory factor in PMOP, targeting BMAT has become a potential approach for its prevention or treatment. 
PPARγ, as a key factor in the differentiation of MSCs into adipocytes, its positive or negative regulation of BMAT generation 
is not yet clear based on current research results, requiring further exploration and verification. As a bone formation negative 

Figure 4 Bone marrow adipose tissue (BMAT) mediates immune system regulation of osteoclast formation. BMAT directly or indirectly activates T cells, B cells, 
macrophages, and neutrophils by secreting interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α). Cytokines secreted by immune cells further act on the 
proliferation and differentiation of osteoclasts. The figure was created using Figdraw 1.0 (www.figdraw.com). The export authorization code for Figure 1 is ID: UIAUS15135.
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regulator, SOST has been shown to significantly reduce the elevated BMAT content in the OVX model through its knockout or 
by using antibodies to inhibit SOST.103,104 Among them, the monoclonal SOST antibody romosozumab has been approved by 
the Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of PMOP.105 Modified and functionalized nanoparticles with biotargeting 
capabilities, such as gold nanoparticles, have been shown to promote BMSCs’ osteogenic differentiation and inhibit 
adipogenic differentiation by activating the p38/MAPK or ERK/MAPK signaling pathways to exert their effects.106–110 In 
addition, treatment with senolytics such as dasatinib (Generic drug: a tyrosine kinase inhibitor) and quercetin (Flavonol: 
possessing antioxidant and chelating abilities) for 24 hours increased the proliferation rate of aged mouse BMSCs from 30% to 
40%, without affecting the proliferation rate of young mouse BMSCs. Dasatinib and quercetin treatment can enhance the 
osteogenic capacity of aged BMSCs.111,112 The bone marrow niche also provides cues that regulate BMSCs lineage 
commitment. Local elevation of prostaglandin E2 triggered EP4 receptors in sensory nerves and suppressed 
adipogenesis.113 Mechanical forces facilitated osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs and suppressed BMAs production.114 

During mechanical loading, actin modulation induced BMSCs differentiation via the ERK and AKT pathways.115 Endocrine 
molecules also impact BMSCs differentiation, including estrogen, parathyroid hormone, and leptin.

Furthermore, commonly used anti-osteoporosis drugs such as teriparatide, zoledronic acid, can also reduce bone marrow 
adiposity. Teriparatide, one of the pharmacological agents used to treat PMOP, has been shown to inhibit adipogenesis. In a 12- 
month study involving PMOP patients (n = 135; mean age 64.1 ± 8.9 years) treated with 20μg/d teriparatide or placebo, it was 
found that patients receiving teriparatide experienced a significant reduction in BMAT content at 6 and 12 months.6 This 
clinical trial indicates that despite teriparatide’s typical targeting of osteoblastogenesis, it also affects BMAT levels, suggesting 
a novel therapeutic avenue. Similarly, zoledronic acid is noted for its ability to reduce BMAT volume.38 In a randomized 
clinical trial involving 100 postmenopausal women with osteoporosis, participants were randomly assigned to receive either 
zoledronic acid (5 mg) or placebo. The results revealed that after 12 months of treatment, women receiving zoledronic acid 
exhibited a notable decrease in BMAT volume.5

Conclusion and Outlook
Estrogen deficiency, the most prominent physiological characteristic of postmenopausal women, is a key factor leading to 
abnormal bone metabolism. This metabolic disorder typically manifests as reduced bone formation and increased bone 
resorption. The resulting disrupted bone homeostasis causes significant loss of bone minerals, decreased bone density, 
and increased bone fragility, ultimately leading to PMOP The development and progression of PMOP are often 
accompanied by an abnormal accumulation of BMAT. BMAT can regulate the secretion of IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α or 
mediate the immune system, directly or indirectly promoting the proliferation and differentiation of osteoclasts, thereby 
exacerbating PMOP. Given the negative correlation between BMAT content and PMOP severity, BMAT represents 
a potential novel target for PMOP treatment. Finding effective ways to reduce BMAT content or inhibit BMAT formation 
in postmenopausal women is a key area of future research, necessitating extensive animal experiments and human studies 
for further exploration.
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